We are declining the request for approval becauss Judge Rhoeies has failed te deliver requested information so adequate
diligence could be perfurmed. We delivered the infbrmation request to his representative Attorney Rodriguez, As ol'this
time not one of ihe reqnested items has been delivered.
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Which gives the stare the opportunity to hinder the progress of the District by having sole decision making authority over
all need contracts which public input and cunsideration. Why rvould the old District or new District want the same servtce
andcontractsthatranupa5l5milliondollardeficits? ;J;;i'"r,,'irr; :r!'i;riii."1r11r:ii!,'i!iiii-'il

Act 436. t hereby submit to the Board of Education (fhe "Board") of the School District of the
City of Detroit (the rfl)istrict") actions under sections l2(lXr). l2(lXu), 14{d)of Act 436 authorized by me in my capacity
as emergency manager for the District.
Pursuant to section lgof

approval of the borrowing of up to $235,000,000.00 and issuance of school financing stability bonds by the
District under section 1356of The Revised School Code. 1976PA 451, as amended, MCL 380.1356, for the
purpose of eliminating a deficit or ref'unding or refinancing state aid anticipating notes and related multiyear
repayment obligations ofthe Disrict or both: and
lVe ask what the interest rate on the bond is. What are the interest rates fbr all the bonds fbr the last erght years of emergency
,. .i-.;r .: ::r,i:'i:ri Atlhesametime whatrvastheStateof Michlganborrowingrate. From
managemenf! ',"1tr"'..ii,;::
testimony to the Sfate Larv maker there rvas uo risk of loss on these bond because they rvere backed by the full {aith and credit
of the State of Michigan. Therefore, it's our opinion that there should not have been a risk prernium on any borrowing
because there is no risk of loss per.ludge Rhodes.
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Therefore, we questioned the rate proposed up ratc

of l8%

on these bond request. We ask fbr rffte comparison discussed

It is our continuation that if risk f:reminrn were charged thase ccrnpanies involved should be barred {iom participation in any
business activities of the district and rve will be rurning this intbnnation over to U. S. Attomey's oflice and the SEC for
ConsidefatiOnofpOssibleinvestigatiott" '''\rrirli,riiil 1r::idl:rriir:r iili-i'ir:r11'.rr1';'r',:rrj iit,;ti:1,j1ii,,:
We are not going to refer this information to State of Michigan AC because if lre can't bring people to justice in Flinr after

l0

people lrave been killsd trom negligence...this rvouldn't get arty attentiott our only hope is the Federal Covernment.
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approval of the bonowing of I 50.000,000.00 by the District under the Emergency Municipal Loan Act, I 980
PA243, as amended. MCL l4l.93l ts 141.942. for transitionat operating costs under section 3(lXb) of the
Emergency Municipal Loan Act. including transitional operating costs incurred by the Conrmunity School

DistrictoftheCityofDetroitconsistentr,r'ithsection l2bofTheRevisedSchoolCode,lgT6PA45l,asamended.
MCL 380.12b.
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We consider it negligence that rve rvill let the same group of people that ran up a 500 rnillion deficit be in sole ccntrol of
*
rhe awarding $150 mittion in new contrscr. It like apprcvir:rg lhe third Episode of American Creed Detroit. It's not fair

to citizen.s af Detroit or State of Michigan,

r

tansfer of assets of the School District of the City of'Detroit to the Detroit Public Schools Community Distict as
required by section l2b of The Revised School Code, 1976PA451. as amended, MCL 380.12b.

We will nof vote f$ transfer tlre assefs from a solvent District 10 anothcr Disffict for the sole purposes of emergency
managsment for another 6 monlhs and another round of contracts for tlte "Oood Old Boys".
We request that the Distriet the continue operations withoul the translbr of asset$ and the funds {$?0,000,000.00) set-a-side
for the rransfer of those assets be used to improve the districts building improvements. Because tltere are is no need for a
A and B District because all the credifors are being nrade whole.
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